








KNOCK-LIMITED PERFORMANCE OF BLENDS OF AN-F -28 FUEL
CONTAINING 2 PERCENT AROMATIC AMINES - III
By Henry E. Alquist and Leonard K. Tower
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additionsof nine armatlo emineaon the knook-limltedperformarme
of AN-F-2El(28-R)fuel. Wok testswere made of nine aromatlo





oumene). The lmoclc-llmltedperfcnmanceof 28-Rfuelwith and
without2-percentadditionsof each of thesearomatlomines was
determinedIn a CIZRen@ne under three sets of operatingoondltlone
includingF-4 conditions. Limitedl&3 testswere alsorun. A
briefanalysieIs also presentedof the antiknockeffectivenessof
the ~cunatiomines basedupon the data givenIn partsI and II as
well as In the presentrepart.














Dlphen@adm gave the most consistentpower@prove-
10 percent,at all fuel-alrratiosand engineoondi-
N-Methyl-~-toluldine,N ll-dlethyl-pphenylenedhmlne,
If,N’-dimet&i-p-@nyl&ediamlne, ti-N,N-dimetl@-p-phsmylenedl-
amhe were ~– good antllmook agentsundermodtii~ conditions
but theirlmock-llmltedpetiormancewas sensitiveto Inlet-air
tempemture and fuel-airra$lo.
—
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2. The followingcharmterlstlcsof the molecwhr struoture
vere foundin thisInvestigation:
(a)An increas~In the lengthof anlV-aL~l radisal
beyondone carbonatom depreciatedthe Eower ImprovementIn both





the meta positionand the para positionwas lessdefhlte beoausethe
meta positiongavebetterperformanceat ems fuel-airratios.
(c)Dlphenylaminedid not have the sensitivltytofuel-
alr ratioand en@ne condlttonsconm!onto all of the othersln@e-
rlng structure teeted. The desirabilityof furthertestson
double-ringcampoundsIs indioated~
(d)Less sensitivityto engineaonditlms at leanmix-
turesvas experiencedwith 2,6-xylidlnethanwith 2,4-qlidine.
3. No si~ifloancewas attributedto any slightchangesIn “
indicatedspecificfuel consumptionthat occurredwith the various
momatlc emlnesdnringthe courseof the proJect.
INI!ROIXJCTIOIV
A Generalprogmm is beingconduotedby the NACAat the
requestof the Amy Air Forcee,MaterielCommand,to determinethe
effectivenessof aromaticsmlnesas antilmookadditivesIn avlatlon
gasoline. The datapresentedIn thisreportwere obtainedduring
May 1944at the Airor&”t
This reportis part





III of a seriesof five reportspresenting
48 arcmatioemlnes. (8eereferermee1
are the experlmentedlydeterminedlmook-




The petiormancedatafor all the arcmatloamlnestestedto date
at this laboratoryare sumarizsd In this report. This Sunmlary
correlatesthe lmcmk-llmitedperformancee at d~~.erent-d~ea of
engineseverity“andat differentfuel-alrratioswith the molecular
struotureof the smines. It alsopermitsan evaluationof the
relati= effectivenessof the amlnssas additivesin aviation
gasolinealthoughit must be emphasizedthatknockIn a CFR engine
Is the only orlterlonused h thls report. Reportsdedlng with
the p&@arathn and the physicaland bhemlcalpropertiesof the ‘.
amines~ theirgasolineblendshavebeen publishedby this
laboratoryas refercnoes3 and 4. .
AEeARATvsAmD Tl!sTPRocElmE
The preparationof the armmtio eminestestedIn this part of
the programwas csm-ledon underthe dlreotlonof Dr. W. T. Olscm
of the laboratorystaff. The amlnes,with the exception& the
cumldlnes,were distilledtk”ougha fractimatlngcolumnand a
narrowfraction(appr~imately1° C) in the middleof the boiling
rangewas selected. The cumldinostestedfor this report(tablesI
and II) were preparedfrom refinerycumene;the cumldlneapreciously
tested (referenoe2) were preparedfrom syntheticcumene.
The datawere obtainedby usingthe sameF-4 knock-testing
engine,base stock, operatingconditions,and operatoras used In
part 11 of thisprogram. (Seereference2.)













At eaoh of these setsof conditions,28-R fuel and a 2-percent
blend of an arcmmticaminein this gasolinewere testedon the
sameday, In additionF-3 testsweremade on the amineblendswhen
quantitypermitted. Bmause of volubilityand quantityllmltations,
1.76-percentli,N’-dlmAhyl-~-phenylenedlamlnewas testedonlyunder
modificationA condition.Quantitylimitationsalso pemnittedtests




Figures1 to 9 presentthe lmock-limltedperformnoe datafor
nine artmd31t2 amlneatest+ underthe three sets of omditims. “
Each fIgureoomparesthe effeotsof the transitionfromsevere to
mild test conditionsfor 28-R fuel and a 2-percent addition of an
aromaticatidnein this gasoline.
Table I is a smmary of the relativepowerobtainedby using
2 peroentaromatic-amineadditivesat fuel-airratiosof 0.082,
0.070,0.090,and 0.110. TableII preeentsthe F-3 ratliiof the
fuel blendo. W the nine aml.nestested,diphenylmuinewas out-
standingbeoauseIt was apparentlyInsensitiveto fuel-airratio
and enginecmdltlons and gave a consistentpower Improvementof
about10 percent. AnF-3 rat+ingof 120 performancenumber (see
tableII) giventa diphenylamlne1s an added indicationof the
lean-mixtureresponseat severeengineconditions.
The synmetrioaladdttionof two amine groupsto the aromatic
ring resultedIn great~ inoreasedpowerat moderatecondttlons.
At severecomiltixnethe riti-mixhrere~ponsewas &modbut the
relativepower Improvement=s oonslderablydepreciatedat lean
fuel-airratios. The greatestpoweu-improvementof all the
aminestestedwas givenby E,l!‘-dimothyl-~-phenylenedhmlneat
modlfloationA condltiombut the testswere llmltedbeoauseof
lack of matertal. The resultsof the li,li-dlmothyl-~-phenylene-
dlamlneand N,N-diethyl-~-phenylene~iamlnei dloatethat the double-
amlnoccqxmnds are sensitiveto engineconditions.
The additioncf 2-percent2,4-xylidhs to 29-Rfuel gave about
the sameresultas previouslyeqerienced with otherqlidine
Isomers. It actedverywell as an additiveat moderateengl.ne
conditionsbut with Increashg severityof engineconditionsthe
puuerImprovementbeosme ticreasinglydependenton fuel-airratio.
Sensitivityto engineconditionshas come to be expeotedwith tho
xylldlnes.
The threeothr aromaticamlnestestedin thispart at’the
W-, N-othY~iltie, 2,4-3iethylaniline,and N-isopYopyl---
Isopropylanillne,showedpoor antiknockpropertiesas atiation-
fuel additives. None of them had veyy good rich-mitiureresponse
and each one eitheractedas a prolmockagentor gave littlepower
Improvementin the leanregion.
No slgnlficanoewm attributedto any slightchangesIn lndl-
oatedspecificfuel consumptionthat oocurredbetweenthe various
test fuelsduri~ the caurseaP the projeot.
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Figures10 to 14 summarizethe data on the 27armatio amlnea
testedto date In thisprogram. Thesefigureshavebeen prepared“
fram references1 and 2 and from tableI in thisreport. The
- effetiof the toluldlnesand anillne-on‘thehook-limitedperform-
ance of AN-F’-28fuel is s~lzed in figure10.
3’orlean-mixture42mprovementundersevereoonditIons,the
methylradloalin the para positiongave the most eatlsfaotory
results. At modifiedconditions,hovever,the meta positiou @ve
betterresults. Of the ~-toluldines,M-methyl-~-toluldinep r-
mlttadthe best averagebook-limitedperfomanoe. When the IWil.kyl
side ohalnwas extendedbeyondonemethylgroup,the power improve-
ment vas depreciated.
The sametrendsof lmock-llmltedperformanoewith respeotto
structureaml engtieoonditloneare indioatedby both fIgures10(a)
and 10(b). At modifiedconditionsthe differencein powerimprove-
ment betweenthe ortho,meta, and para positionsare not so etident
as underF-4 condition. &ain, the additionof more than one oarbon
atom to the aminogroupon the ~-toluidlnedepreciatesthe rlch-
mlrtureresponse. F@ure 10(b)clearlyshowsthatlV-methyl---
toluidlnehas a betterrioh-mlrhareresponsethan any other
toluidlnetested.
The Icnock-lbMtedlean-and rich-mixtureperfcwmanoeof lHU.kYl-
anilineIs preaentadin figure11. At modifiedconditions
(fig.n(a) ), Wnethylanillneand anlllnegavea betterlean-
mlxturcknock-ltiltedperformancethen did the otheramineadditives
presented. The limitof profitableadditionto the nitrogenatcm
seam to be one methylgroup,beyondwhich the Improvementin
knock-limltedpowerdecreasesveryrapidly.
The trendfor the rich-mlx%ureresponse(fig.n(b)) is the
sameas thatfor the lean-mixtureresponse. Again,N-methylanllina
and anilinegave a bettorperformancethan the otheramlnesand
furtharextensionof the M-aliphatioside chainbeyondone methyl
groupdeoreasodthe tiock-llmltodpower improvement.A slightly
betteravc+~e rich-mltiureresponsewas obtainedwith N-methylaniline
thanwlth aniline. A noticeabledepreciationof the knook-llmited
powerwas exportencedin gofngfrcauN-methyl.anilinot N,N-dlmethyl-
anillneand frcmIN-cthylanllineto N,N-dlethylanillne.A greater
knook-lhltedpoworwas permittedwith H,N-diethylanlllnethanwith
IV,li-dlmethglanlllnea thoughN-methylanilinegave a greaterknook-
lfmltedpoworthan N-othylaniline.
The effeot of alkylsubstitutlopsto tho aromaticring on the
rich-and the lean-mirtureknook.lfmitedperformanceis shownin
figure 12. A comparisonof ~-lsopropylanlllnetith anlllnelndl-
oateethat the additionof the Isopropylradioalinoreasedthe
lean-mixtureresponseat modifiedconditionsbut had no appment
effeotat F-4 mndltlon, The additionof a methylradioalto the
Isopropylradical(~-tert-butylanillne)resuitedin a more ooneist-
ent performanceund~r=ere ad mild operatIon. When thismethyl
radicalwas addedto the 2 positionof the aromatloring instead
of to the iaopmpyl (4-isopropyl-2methylanlllne),the lean-mixture
respcmsebecaumbetterat modlfledconditionsand was worseat
severeconditlone.
When ethylgroupswere placedon the 2 and 4 positions
(2,4-dlethylaniltne),a lowerImccli-limitedperfomsanceresulted
thanwith 2,4-ql.dine in all testspresented. In a cmmparlsonof
the xylidineIsomers,movingone of tho methylgroupsfrom the 4
to the 6 positionapparentlydeoreasedthe sensitivityto engine
Oondltlonsl
On the basis of the rich-mixturedata shownin figure12(b)
not much choicecan be made amonganlllne,&-lsopropylanllne,
~-tert-butylanillne,and 4-isopropyl-2methylanlline.In the
F-=sts, 2,6-~lldine,2,4-xylidlne,and 2,4-diet~lanlline
gave progressivelylessfamrable performanceIn the order@van.
A comparisonof the amlnespresentedIn figure12 showsthat
@ert-butyhnilinewas less sensitiveto engineconditionsthan
th=her compoundspresented.
In figures13 and 14 the Indioatedmean effectivepressure
ratiois plottedagainstthe numberof carbonatconsin eachmolec-
ular structure.For convenience,the aromaticring structure
ratherthan the chemloalname of the compounddesignatesItsposl-
tlon (locatedby a point)on the graph. Figure13 presentsa
summaryof the da’= obtainedunderF-4 conditionat fuel-air
ratiosof 0.062and C.liO. A slmllarstudyat fuel-airratiosof
0.062and 0.090for data tabn undermodlfloatlonA conditionis
presentedIn fl~re 14.
The existence of severaltrendscan be notedfraa studyof
thesechartsand two of the more obviousonesare indioatedby the
connectinglines. The effectof varyiqjthe N-alkylradicalaon
anilineand on the ~-toluldlnesis indicatedby eolldand dashed
lines,respectively,connectingslmllarstrmtures. For radhals
with more than one N-methyl@wup, the relativeJmmok-lhlted
power,In gmeral, deoreaees.
Two nitrogenatom attachedto the aromatioriq produceda
verygood performanceat modifiedconditionsand a goodrioh-mixture
7responseat severeconditionsbut the knook-llmltedpower& these “
amlnesuae sensitiveto engineoperatingconditionsat low fuel-air
ratioa. Diphenylamlnewas of Interestbeoaueeits effectiveness
was almostindependentof ‘ei@ne variables. Oumidinesmade frmu
refineryoumeneand tiumidinesmade fruu synthetiocumenegave about
the sameperformanoe UJMIermodifled conditionsbut, as the severity
Inoreased,the cumldinesmade frcYMrefineryoumeneappearedto give





and fuel-airratio oan be easilymrrelatedwith chemioal
(Seefi~s.13 and 14.)
The followingresults weru obtalneclfrom the entireinvesti@+
tlon of the antllmockeffectivenessof 2-peroentaddltlonsof
27 aramatlcaminesto AN-F-28(2?3-R)fuel In a C3!Rengine:
1. The foilomlng aramatlo amlnes tested could be of use as
aviation-fueladditives:
(a)Dlphenylaurinegave the most consistentpowerimproire-









qlidlnes, 2,4-xylid~, ~-toluldine,N-methylanillne,and @ert-
butylanlllne.
2. The followlng characteristicsof the molobularstructure
were found in this Investigation:
(a)An InoreaseIn the lengthof an N-alkylradioalbeyond
one oarbonatm depreciatedthe pawer Improvementin both the lean-
and the rich-mifiureregionat the engineconditionstested.
(b)The orderof deoreaslngtemperatureeensltitityand
Increasingperformanceemongthe toluldineswas ortho,meta, and
1a
P==m Uhdermodifiedmnditlons the Mfferenoe betweenthe meta
and the pars positionwas questionab~e,however,beoausethe meta
positicmgave betterperfomanae at acmefuel-alrratios.
(c)Diphenylamlnedid not have the sensitivityto fuel-
air ratioand engineconditionsmmuon to all of the othersingle-
ri~ structurestested. The desirabilityof furthertestson
double-ringocan20undsio Indicated.
(d)lkss sensitivityto engineconditionsat leanmixtures
was experienced with 2,6-qlidlne thanwith 2*4-xylldine.
3. No signtficanoowas att?lbutedto any slightchangesin
hdloated speoiflofuel consumptionthat ~ccurredwith the various
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subMARYaFA.mmmcK~ OF 2-PERCENT ARMATIC-AMllEADDITIOLV3TO 28-RIUEL
[
F-4method: inlet-airtmpemture, 225°F; coolanttemperature,375°l’;sparkadvance,45°B.T.C.
ModificationA: inlet-airtemperature, 1250°F; cOOlant temperature,250°F; sparkadvanoe,300B;T.c.ModlfioatlonB: inlet-airtemperature,150°F; cmlant tamperwlmre,250°F; spa?lcadvance,30°B.T.C.
RelatIveuower= ‘p (&WW15ti0 EUIliM PIUS AN-F-28\
lmep(AN-F-26)
FjA = 0.090 F/A = 0.110Aromatic tines (2-per-
oentaddition to
28-Rfuel)
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TABLE II


























































l .06 .07 .a ,0 .10 .11 As! .1>
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 226° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.; COOl-
ant temperature, 375° F.
Figure 1. - Effect of addition of 2- ercent 2,4-xylidine to 28-R fuel
on knock-limited performance of a ~FR engine. Engine speed.









(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance. 30° B.T.”C.:COOl-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 1. - Continued. Effeot of addition of 2-percent 2,4-xylidine
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine
apeed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.3; oil temperature, 165° F.
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 159° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 1.
- Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent 2,4-xylidine
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine




































(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225°F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.; OOo1-
ant temperature, 375° F.
Figure 2. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-ethylaniline to 28-R fuel
on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engi~;5~p~ed,
1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, .
60 r














(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.I’.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 2500 F.
Figure 2. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-
ethylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR
engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil tem-
perature, 165° F.
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° I’;spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 2. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-
ethylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR




















































(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 375° F.
Figure 3.
- Effeot of addition of 2-percent 2,4-diethylaniline to
28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine . .

































.05 .06 .07 .M .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 2500 F.
Figure 3. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent 2,4-di.ethyl-
aniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.










(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; ccol-
ant temperature. 250° F.
Figure 3.
- Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent 2,4-diethyl-
aniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.










l06 l07 .06 lW .10 .11 .12 l13 .14
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° I’;spark advanoe, 45° B.T.C.” cool-
ant temperature, 3750 F.
Figure 4. - Effect of addition of 2-percent diphenylamine to 28-R fuel
on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine speed,






(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advanoe, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 4. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent diphenylamine
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine
speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
.Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F; apark advance, 30° B.T.C.; COOl-
ant temperature, 250° F.
.
.
Figure 4. - Concluded. Effeot of addition of 2-percent diphenylamine
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine


















:a) Inlet–air temperature, 225° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.: cool-
ant temperature, 375° F.
.gure 5. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N,N-diethyl-p-
phenylenediamine to 28-R fuel on knock-limited perform%ce of a CFR















.05 .06 .07 lOU .09 .10 .11 .12 .1>
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F: spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 5.
- Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N,N-diethyl-
-phenylenedjamine to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a
% FR engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.o; oil
temperature, 165° F.
,,.,.—-., --——.—-------—-- —-,—--- ,,-~--——-— —
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 5. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N,N-diethyl-
{FR engine.
-phenylenediamine to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil
temperature, 165° l?.
-.









-.05 .0( .07 .a .09 .10 .11 .12 .ly
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° l?;spark advance, 45° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 375° F.
Figure 6. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-isopropyl-p-
isopropylaniline to 28-K fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR


























.05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
. .
Fuel-air ratj.o
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 6. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-isopropyl-Q-
isopropylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CM




(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 253° F.
Figure 6. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-isopropyl- -
1isopropylaniline to 29-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CF
engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil tern_
.perature, 165° F.
I ,
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.05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 7. - Effect of addition of 1.76-percent N,N1–dimethyl-p-
phenylenediamine to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance 5f a CFR
engine. Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.;
coolant temperature, 250° F; engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression
ratio, 7.o; oil temperature, 165° F.
I
Fuel-air ratio
(a) I,nlet-air temperature, 225° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 3’75°F.
Figure 9. - Effect of additian of 2-percent N,N-dimethyl-p-
phenylenediamine to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR
engine. Engine speed., 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.o; oil tem-
perature, 165° F.













.05 .06 .07 .06 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature,250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Figure 8.
- Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N,N-dimethyl-
- henylenediamine to 23-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a


















l05 .06 .07 .08 .09 l10 .11 .
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.; cool-
ant temperature, 375° F.
Figure 9. - Effect of addition of 2-percent cumidines (from refinery
cumene) to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.




































(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.;cool-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Fi ure 9.
f
- Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent cumi.dines
,fromrefinery cumene) to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of









































.05 .06 .07 .08 lm .10 .11 .12
Fuel-alr ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 153° F; spark advance, 3130B.T.(!.; COOl-
ant temperature, 250° F.
Fi ure 9.
f
- Concluded. Effect of addition of 2–percent cumidines
from refinery cumene) to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of
a CFR engine. Engine apeed, 1S00 rpm; compression ratio, ‘7.0;oil
temperature, 165° F.
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(a) E’uel-’air ratio, 0.062.
Figure 10. - Effect of toluidines and aniline on knock-limited performance








(b) Fuel-air ratio, 0.110.
Figure 10. - Concluded. Effect of toluidines and aniline on knock-limited




















- Effect of N-alkyl aubstitutionaon aniline on knook-
limited performanceof AN-P-28 fu.1. (Data from references I and
2 and from table I of thi~ report.)
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Aniline N-Methyl- N-~:~~~~eN-ISOprOpYl- N-Butyl- N,N-Diethyl-





(b) Fuel-mir ratio, 0.110.
Figure I 1. - Concluded.
performance of AN-F-28
report.)
Effeotof N-alkylsubstitutions on aniline on knock-limited
fuel. (Data from references 1 and 2 and from table 1 of this
4-:s::;:p;l- NATIONAL ADVISORY
16 Y anl1lne- COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS



























(a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.062.
Figure 12. - Effect of alkyl substitutions










to the aromatic ring on knock-limited











GCr GC-C c 2,b-XYlldlneopropyl- 4-1s;:;$;l-2- 2,~Xylidlne
- ltyl-
- =Ine anillne
(b) Fuel-air ratio, 0.110.
NATIONAL ADVISORY
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
Figure 12. - Concluded. Effect of alkyl substitutions to the aromatic ring on
knock-limited performance of MI-F-28 fuel. (Data from references I and 2 and






















~Otmidines frrn synthetic cusenes (referenae 2)
~idinoo rrem refinery cumenm
6 7 lY 9 10 11 1?
Number of carbon atoms
a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.062.
.gure 13. - Effect of molecular structure on relative power of varioua
aromatic amines in AN-F-28 fuel at F-4 conditions.
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Figure 13. - Concluded. Effect of molecular structure on relative
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Figure 14. - Effect of molecular structure on relative power of varioua
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